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toirmiebce of the moat murderous character to 
the trenches, the number will not certainly 
inspire despair. It amounts to 4546. The* 
figures an exactly taken from the returns, and, 
ifwe may sen tore open a hypothetical addition 
of our own, we should be inclined to say, that 
1600 killed on the field and 5000 wounded 
would pretty accurately express the British lo* 
to contest with the foe ton the time the army 
left our shores until a day or two since. Going 
hack to the return, end again limiting ear 
statements to the do* of the 15th of March, 
wo find that of MOO killed, 01 were otoosre and 

' officers—about 13 per 
Of the 4,546 wounded.
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WILL OF THE "EMPEROR NICHOLAS.
h trill of the late Emperor Ntcho- 
n 1844, has been published at St 
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base certainly net shrunk from their share in 
*e death-grapple with the Russian. It would 
ha* bow meet aattsfimtory if we could ha*

wish that her Mqjrety shall retain for her life 
the use of her apartments to the difierent 
palaces, and the clause eeoetodea as follows . 
—“ The legacy which I bequeath to my child- 
no is to lo* and honour their mother, to do 
everything to promote her tranquillity, to an
ticipate all bar wishes, and to endeavour to 
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CONDITION OF THE ABUT.
General Canrobert, in a letter addressed to

the Emperor, dated A|
It it withhimself

Majesty that English army, always
has become as fine and healthy as it wasin the end as lately partial

of he attirai in theIan. We ean wall afibtd to await results. We ltdaraofitse
reinforcemenlits in infantry, in cavalry.ha* destroyed the foreign commet* of Résida

of transport. I continue to liraand toretain a it upon ber terril the most cordial with Lord Raglan,
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neglect, ana we hope we may
expectation that She «ira of 
a*d neglect to at an end, m 
least Unto* corns sweeping 

plague or eicknese shall foil upon our camp, 
there is no reason fin despair. Why should 
mot the troops be kept supplied with every 
necessary aud comfort of life as folly as upon 
ray foreign station ' If ths operations retain 
their pressai form, it is perfectly preposterous 
to apeak of the tonga* of Sebastopol as a 
campaign, as for as the allies an concerned. 
To toe Russians, indeed, it to a campaign, end 
a campaign of the most deadly kind. Their 
ara end their rappitos must be brought up 
from enormoue dicta no*, and it to not too 
much to my, that for every man produced to 
Sebastopol or its immediate neighbourhood 
another man hae diwpprared from the list of 
living men. We haw every reason to he satisfied 
when we contrast oar own petition with that 
of the Osar, if we leek at thia question merely 
ra one of pa tira* and obstinacy. It is net 
possible but that the military drain upon toe 
population of hi» empire mast be severely felt. 
If troop# are to be concentrated by the 100,000 
ra the western frontier, to the Crimen, and 
near St. Petersburg, other provins* are left 
■warded which eighteen months heck re
quired dofon*, or, if guarded, it must be at 
tin expanse of a fearful conscription, whieh
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pto which Sr 
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and maintained at on expt 
Large and costly u thia army may bo,jt tits 
lightly on tbepopuli " -
ttowmSlhi tribe, tatelyaddedto our 
Hare, than, to a mini 
wall npatod, oScen

for* 70,060 an British wldton. Of 
the irregular native cavalry lo jnri the for» 
we moil reqaire to the war, and tenotronply 
from boms. Bare, then, is everything that wa 
want for oar present nsesasity—nambers, or- 
gauimtion. diadpltoe, European Courage and 
talent in all ita development», practical ex
perience in nil its forme,—in foot, the rob- 
e tance of all that we have been accustomed to 
ascribe to Russia, and to ratoon as her supe
riority over the Western Powers. When such 
is the foot, and onto the prejadi*. and when, 
too, we practically disregard the tact, and 
realise the prejudice. Sr Erakine Perry has 
taken, as it appears to no, a vary reasonable 
courte in moving for a 
how the
available for _
into the steps necessary to be token if it should 
be deemed expedient to constitute the army of 
tbs East Indian Company a Royal Army.” We 
must confess to a great regret, tfaoogh perhaps 
no great surprise, that such a motion, in toe 
present state of this country and the present 
prospects of the war, should be thrown out 
by a decisive majority.—Load* Times.

Fasses and Arsrsis.—From Vienna we tonrn 
that in the letter of the Emperor of Austria to 
the Emperor of the French, congratulating him 
on hit escape from use seination, he refers to 
the attempt on his own life, and adds that •• a 
close alliance between Fran* and Austria ean 
alone put a stop to each revolutionary at
tempts."

Tex Pori AMD ms Golds* Bora—A letter 
from Rome its tee that the Golden Ron, whieh 
tbs 'Pope bless* every ywr, and presents to 
some female sovereign, is this year to be given 
to the Empress of Austria

A Rat or Hors rot Polshd.—Count Wal- 
eweki, Minister of Foreign Afihlre.—M. de 
Pertigny, ilmbcssciVii at the Court of St. 
James’s—these appointments appear to throw 
some lighten toe resignation of M. Droi . 
Ureys. II. do Pertigny hae been understood 
to be friendly to the resuscitation of the King
dom of Poland, as a bulwark against Russian

The Moniteur de la Flotte announce# that 
Baltic naval division, under the command of 
Rear-Admiral Penaud, toiled firent Cherbourg 
for it» destination on May 1.

Taoors non NswroeHMju».—The ship Créa
nt ore arrived in the Money on Sunday, with a 
number of the Newfoundland companies on 
board She left 8t. John’s on the 5th nit.
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ordinary trout), he*, within the last fow days 
hero placed to the.lake to the Bote i# 
BneisraeTThey ware hatched to ths Orihro 
de France, by toe new aystna of artificial pro
duction, and though only about three months 
old are perfoetly formed, nearly throe-qoartors- 
of-an-ineh long ro an average, and an capable 
of providing for Ihraotlvto.

A profiteer in the Ronton Agricultural Im
itate, Bellman by name, has published a 

pamphlet « the potato rot, and ha announce* to 
toe world that mere drying, if conducted at • 
sufficiently high temperature, rad continued 
long enough, is a complete antidote to the 
disse*. He ascertained that the vitality of 
the potato* is not atocted even if the rind to 
charred.

It tarn* out. as was to bs expected, that in 
addition to the skeleton of Saint Felix ths 

rent to the Queen of Spain by the 
Popei and to that of the same mint whieh 
previously existed in e church Andalusia, 
there is also one in the Hermitage of the 
Virgin, near Manxuares In preeen* of 
thaw three sets of relies of one and the same 
teint, the Pope will be reepeetfolly entreated to 
my whieh is to be considered the real one.

The new planet lately discovered at Dmewl- 
dorf has received the name of Leukothea. Ita 
distinctive sign will be an ancient light tower.

Fifty-five young Abywtaiana and Negroes, 
■elected by Austrian priests, hare left Egypt 
for Italy, where they are to be educated as 

Oman Catholic missionaries.
An extraordinary marriage ceremony was 

celebrated a few day ago in the church st St. 
Hilaire do la Noiaille (Gironde), that of a man 
named Lapierre. aged 107, to a woman whose 
maiden name was Neuville, aged 86.

The Dordogne journals announw, that to the 
departments the wheat crops are very One ; and 
prom tee an abundant hnrreei ; also that vege
tables, potatoes, and fruit trees, to general, 
are all in excellent condition.

Gxsloso axn Mxuocnsn Railway .—This line, 
the pioneer of toe Railway eyetorn to Australia, 
to, we understand, in courae of rapid construc
tion, and the opening of the harbour branch 
and a portion or the tine was expected to take 
place early in June.

The Journal of tke Academy of Medkint, at 
Taria, contains some curious statistics on 
human life, among others, the statement that 
married men live longer then bachelor», and 
greet men longer than too* of small stature. 
The two month* of the twelve in whieh most 
marriage* are celebrated are Jnaa and Deeem-

I in the foreign journal» the 
likely to visit Parte to July.

tant Queen

PIANORI
Pianori, who, 

to

THE ASSASSIN
It is thought that the sent 

•in* his condemnation, has 
toe prisse of the Bonnette, where prisoners 
under rentra* of death or hard labour for life 
are kept, will not undergo hie punishment a* 
■oon as was expected. Three days are allowed 
for appeal, but it does not appear that he has 
used tie right. If «» delay takes place in the 
execution—the opinion being nil batunaaimous, 
both on the part of the judges and of the publie, 
against a mitigation or punishment—it will be 
owing probably to the information recently 
reeeired of the existera» of a revolutionary plot 
with ramifications in most of the countries of 
Europe. It appears that the day the Emperor 
was fired at, the chiefs of to* secret societies 
rereived accounts that the Emperor waa 
and that Paris was In insurrection. The hope 
is not yet entirely given up that Pianori, with 
the prospect of death before him, may maki 
some important disclosures

Petit Conusrn m Paris.—The first straw
berries in Paris come from Bordeaux. Thia 
sort bears the name of •• Fraises Ananas," but 
the finest kind, called “ Angtebw,” come from 
Brest. Angers also furnish* a quantity of this 
fruit ; the amount of them altogether sold to 
more than SOJWOfi Cherries seldom appear 
before the middle or end of May ; the fini toon 
to hiis corns from Mareetitee, Lyons, 
deans ; about lOOjOOOf. worth oflhie « 
to sold. Plume from Lorraine and ot 
ara sold to the ra mat ef more then ISO, 

for 10,

It is mid in toe ft 
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The Doncaster Gazette mp that a person living 
near Silketone. a fow day ago, brought a 
fighting cock in front of a large swing gin*, 
n* fowl made a plonge at hto supposed 
antagonist, and shivered the gtow to atome.

Dssadftl Catastsofdt is Sfaib.—A letter 
from Barcelona states, that in the eourw of a 
violent tempest, whieh burst on toe 24th nil. 
over the valley of Arran, in Catalonia, near the 
French frontier, some enormous manes of 
enow fell from the Pyrenees, end completely 
buried three large Tillages, named üna, Va
querons, and Liabsly, each containing from 500 
to 700 iohabitanti. The authorities of the 
district immediately reused labourers to be 
employed to remove the enow, and though the 
operation was far Irom complete when toe 
letter left, not fewer than 47 dead bodtea had 
been discovered.

Five Rowiau pris* were sold by auction, at 
Uoyd't captains' room, London, on the 4th. 
The vessels realised 12730.

There are seven noblemen, as well as several 
officers just returned from the Crimto, now in 
the Queen's Bench.

The wife of a commercial traveller, residing 
in Sheffield, hue become quite insane, in coon- 
queora of an Infatuated belief to spirit rapping!

Of wooden vessels there an bet three betid
ing ra the Clyde at the present moment, while 
oflrom ship» there are no fewer then Ihirty

Several torn cheats of seeds were shipped it 
Southampton, s fow*Bays store, ro board the transport Mad way, for lbs Crimea. The wide 

fit of carrot, parroip, onion, fro., hi 
r, of the difibrrot varieties, and a


